
Miss Sarah Brent Dorrier'
Be-Comes

Bride of Mr. McMaster

.~-.- . . Mrs. Robert Gooding McMaster, Jr.
Fre~enc Handel. The pro- orcmn corsage ..
cessional was "Trumpet The bridegroom's mother
Voluntary" by Henry Purcell, ,wore a yellow silk chiffon
'and for the recessional jr~--c-:.:;-~~-.--;;---;---
"Hym t J "f th dress wih long full sleeves.
. no. oy rom .e Her corsage was of white

NInth Symphony by Ludwig phalaenopsis orchids.
von.Beet~oven w~s played. Mrs.. John Clavin Shockley
Giveniin marriage by her '

father th brid maternal grandmother of the
.. " e . rr e wore. an bride, wore a seafoam silk

original weddll~ggo~n of im- jersey dress trimmed with
ported candlelight Silk peau· ..
and peau d'ange lace. The fit- silver an~ white beadl~g. ,
led lace bodice f at . d Immediately following the

. h ea Ul e .an ceremony a reception was
E.nglls net yoke effect with held at the Fairfield Country
high neckline and long -Club
scalloped lace sleeves. The A- -~,:-::'-ic=--::=-::-::-:=:~
line silk peauskirt was For her going-away outfit
highlighted with _ a wide the bride chose a white
border of lace, enhanced with polyester suit with a red
fullness in the back ending in flowered blouse. She wore a
a graceful chapel train. She red and gold glamellia cor-
wore a lace Camelot head- sage and. used red ac-
piece with full length man- cessories.
tilla of silk' illusion bordered Following their wedding

•••with peau d' ange lace. Small trip the couple will be at
'motifs of the lace were scat- home on Route!, Newberry
tered over the veil. She car- Road, Winnsboro.
ried a cascade of white roses I Out-of-town guests for the
with baby's breath, baker's wedding were from Colum-
fern, and ivy. bia, Lancaster, Clemson,
Miss Catherine Lane Rock Hill, Chester, Pelzer,

Cooper of Chapel Hill, N. C., Charleston, and Union, S. C.;
was the bride's maid of Atlanta, Ga.; Old Hickory,
honor. She wore a dress of Tenn.; Charlotte, Reidsville,
yellow floral organza. It' Tarboro, and Durham, N. C.;
featured a wide bertha collar' Martinsville, Charlottesville,
over an empire waist which Scottsville, and Broad Run;
was encircled by a band of, Va.; and Overland Park,
turquoise velvet. Soft" Kansas.
gathered fullness enhanced
the back which ended in a
slight sweep train. She car-
ried a bouquet of yellow
-daisies.
: Bridesmaids were Miss
'Gwen ICNftrts Holland- and
Miss . Elizabeth Christine
Young, both of Greensboro,

Parker-McMeekin Vows Are Exchanged
Miss Elizabeth Douglass

McMeekin and Mr. Lawton
George Parker, Jr., were
united in marriage at eight
o'clock on Saturday, June- 8,
in Mount Dearborn United
Methodist Church in Great
Falls. The Rev. Edward R.
Bradham, pastor of the bride,
officiated at the double-ring
c'l!remony. / 'i7~
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gibson
McMeekin of Great Falls,
and the granddaughter of the
late' Dr. and Mrs. William
Pope McMeekin of
Winnsboro. She attended
Erskine College and was
graduated from the Universi-
ty of South Carolina in May.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
George Parker of Lancaster.
He is a 1974 graduate Of
Clemson University and is
associated in business with
his father at P and M Truck-
ing and Lancaster Concrete
Company in Lancaster. '
A program of' wedding

music was presented by Miss
Winifred Bradham, organist.
Mrs. Thomas B. King, cousin
of the bridegroom, of
Charleston, sang "The Lord's
IPrayer", accompanied at the
piano by Miss Patti Vaughn
of Anderson.
Usher-groomsmen were

Charles Sherman Cox,
brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, Joseph Dean
Bennett, cousin of the
bridegroom, Herman Morris
Roberts, Johnny Keith
Moore, James Carlisle
Stevenson Jr .. brother-in-law
of the bride. ~il of Lancaster,
Thomas Fuller Motes, cousin
of the bride, of Mountville,
Randall Vaughn of Clemson,
Hugh Barton McCallum and
James Neely Epps, both of
Fort Mill.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

James Carlisle Stevenson,
Jr., sister of the bride. She
wore a formal length floral
print gown of-polished cotton
with empire waist and short
sleeves. She' carried a
nosegay bouquet of yellow
daisies tied with green rib-
bon.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Charles Sherman Cox of Lan-
caster, sister of the
bridegroom, Mrs. Earl Austin'
Boatwright and Miss Deborah
Lee Higgins of Columbia,
Miss Susan Alleyne McCrae
of Fort Mill, Miss Virginia
Stewart Covington of Ben-
nettsville, and Miss Sandra
boo, A,b('x-m:.omie of Great
Falls. Their dresses an DOU--
quets were identical to those
of the matron of honor.
The junior honorary

bridesmaids -were Misses
Teresa and Debra Hinnant of

formal length gown of white
organza over taffeta. The
bodice, with its deep square
neckline, was fashioned of
venise lace. The lace extend-
ed over the shoulders, form-
ing bishop sleeves which end-
ed in wide cuffs of lace. The
full organza skirt fell softly
from under the scalloped lace
bodice at the natural
waistline. She wore a chapel
length mantilla of illusion,
which was bordered in

Winnsboro, the Misses
.Sharon, Mary Kay and Ann
Louise Ameen of Camden and
Miss Martha Miller White of
Spartanburg. They wore cor"
sages of yellow carnations.
The ringbearer was Master

Charles Lawton Cox, nephew
of the bridegroom, of Lan-
cas term He carried a white
satin pillow.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, wore, a

venise lace. She
cascade bouquet of

and lilies-of-
centered with a
orchid.
daughter's wed-

McMeekin chose a
dress of Paris
matching ac-
a yellow orchid

, mother of the
wore a formal

dress with
accessories. Her
a white orchid.

after the
parents of the

prt:>lt1l<>n at a recep-
church fellowship

Mrs. Lawton George Parker, Jr.

Eischler-M eMeekin
Of interest to friends will be

the announcement of the .mar- 1
riage of Dr. Rowell McMeekm to
Miss Gretchen Fischler ,of Chi-
cago, Ill., which I took place on
Thursday evening at the ho~ of
the bridegroom's parents, D~. n~
Mrs. J. D. McMeekin! on High
Street. r'/ I'Ll.
The couple were unattended, an

'the immediate members of th"e
family were. the only ones pree- \ '
ent. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. J. H. Brown, of ]
the First Methodist church, who,
used the ring ceremony.
The couple left immediately af-

ter the ceremony for a short wed-
ding trip, and upon their return
will make their home in Winns-
boro where Dr. McMeekin is aj
rising young. dentist.

McMeekin-Etchison Engagement Told·

Miss Mary C. McMeekin

IT~e engagement of Miss Mary
Carolyn McMeekin to Mr. Gil-
Pert Lee Etchison of Eugene,
Oregon and Myrtle Beach Air
Force Base is announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Niles Nathan Pettit of
Gaffney. Miss McMeekin is the
daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Rowell McMeekin of
Winnsboro. Mr. Etchison is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Etchi-
son of Eugene.

The wedding is pilaFl1'led f&1'

May 9 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pettit in Gaffney. ;110

BELL-McMEEKIN
/( IIA I /43/. 7 /7 Uti "7 /

Of .interest to their many friends
was the marriage of . Mrs. Fannie
aynes,Bell and DY. D. McMeekin

day afternoon at Chester, the Bap-
tist minister officia-ting. The happy
couple left Monday for an extended
trip to Northern points and Canada.
After May first they will be at horn
to their many friends at Winnsboro.
Mrs. McMeekin has been for many
years the popular and efficient sales-
lady fo'r the Propst Company, and
Dr. McMeelrin is one of the town's
most prominent dentists. _

McMEEKIN--HINNANT 19 Y£
Mrs. W. P. McMeekin announce

the engagement of her daughter,
Sarah Jeanelle, and Clyde Eug-ene'
Hinnant of Columbia. The wed-
ding will take place in October.

McMEEKIN-SHERROD
Mrs. W. P. McMeekin of Winns-

boro announces the marriage of
her daughter, Elizabeth Rebecca,
to Sgt. Reeves J. Sherrod, Nov.
19, in Tyronza, Ark. <:.t.f";'
Sgt. Sherrod is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Sherrod of
Brownsville, Tenn. He has just
returned from service in France
and is now convalescing at the
Kennedy General Hospital in
Memphis, Tenn.


